
all the money they can for them-
selves. : No Northern citvVes Deciallv

BABY CARRIAGES I

Babj Carriages I

AT ANDREWS' FURNITURE STORE.

V An Interesting Dialogue.

From the New York Herald.- - .

A certain Republican Party sought
and obtained an interview with our
most worthy and level-heade- d Uncle
Samuel. The gist of it is contained
in the following: i

POETBT VS.; WEATHER. .

Come read to mesome poem,
Some cold, congealing lay,

Thatvshall soothe this Stifling feeling
Anil, banish the he&t away.

Hot of the warm young masters tf

Who sing of thia blistering time,
Whose retreating footsteps echo

Down the editorial climb.

But read to me-som- e poem
On mighty glaciers and snows,

Written by Hakaluka,
The bard of the Esquimaux.

mm
LA

iTHE CELEBRATED NERVE TONIC

A Word to the Nervous have nerves? Then you are sick.

A healthy boy has as many as you, but he doesn't know it That is

the difference between "sick" and "well."

Why don't you cure yourself? It is easy. Don't wait Paine's

Celery Compound will do it Pay your druggist a dollar, and enjoy

life once more. Thousands have. Why not you?

WELLS, RICHARDSON & C0.t Proprietors, Burlington, Vt

A Nice Reed Body Carriage upholstered in Cretonne or Ramie, with either Canopy o
Parasol Top,

Reed Carriages upholstered in Satine, Spun Silk or Silk .Plnah, in popular oolora.

Wound Cane Body Carriages in Plush, from 515 to
. $35.

Call and ace them or write for prices if in need of a carriage, as I have a large wall
assorted stock at low prices. Truly, '

E. r.1. ANDREWS, Charlotte, S3. C.

MECKLENBURG
I O

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Manufactures

Steam Engines & Boilers,
AND MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS.

Repairs Promptly Attended To.
JOIIX WILKES, MAnAGER.

and Keeps In Stock

ii. Nichols,

LL KINDS OF

manufacturing city, is American ;
they are .essentially foreign. The
sim'on-pur- e Americans are in the
South only. However, a. great many
operatives, seeing that the capital
ists get rich, while their wages have
a tendency to diminish, are disposed
to investigate the subject, anda great
many workingmen are Democrats.
Leaving out Philadelphia and Pitts-
burg, Pennsylvania is a Democratic
State, and if Philadelphia could be
gotten hold of the State would be
Democratic. This will be effected
when protection ceases to be recog-
nized as the policy of the govern
ment. .

The manufacturers are going to be
run to death for contributions to aid
theRepublican party, and they are
getting pretty sick of fun. They
m" nave to bleed prodigiously as
the campaign progresses, unless the
Senate passes the Mills Bill. While
that is within the range of possibil-
ity, it is very improbable, and I an
ticipate that the subject will go over
to the next session, and in the mean-
time be fought out at the polls. That
Cleveland will be elected every Dem- -

ocrat believes, and at least half of
the Republicans

We Tell Ton Plainly
that Simmons Liver Regulator will
rid you of DvsneDsia. Headache.
Constipation, and Biliousness. It
will break up chills and fever and
prevent their return, and is a com-
plete antidote for all malarial poison
"yet entirely free from quinine or

38J&& SCU:
gennine SimmonaB LiTer Regulator,
prepared by J. H. Zeilin & Co

A Wife's Little Joke.

From the Omaha "World.

She I'm so glad you can stay for
tea. Such a joke as I'm going to
have on my husband. He's always
growling abou mJ cooking, and to
uaJ m8 ulotucr nappenea to oropm
and 1 Sot her to make some biscuit.

. .Tlf 1 1 1vvon 1 ne Ieel CDeaP wnen ne Deglns
to criticise and then finds out his
mother made them herself?

HALF AN HOUR LATER.

He My dear, you're becoming an
angel of a cook. These biscuits are
as fine as my mother makes.

Personal.
Mr. N. H. Frolichstein. of Mobile.

Ala., writes : I take great pleasure
in recommending Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, having
used it lor a severe attack of Bron
chitis and Catarrh. It gave me in
eiaui renei ana eniireiv cured me
and I have not been afflicted since
I also beg to state that I had tried
other remedies with no good result.
nave also used .Electric Bitters and
Dr. King's New Life Pills, both of
which I can recommend.

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con
sumption, Uougbs and Colds, is sold
on a positive guarantee. Trial bot-
tles free at Dr. W. M. Fowlkes &
Uo.'s Drug Store.

. The Subject Was Changei

From the San Francisco Chronicle.
"Yes,"" said he, "lite is so lonely."
"It is lonely, sometimes." she an

swered.
.It ITT 1 1 1. ivYouian t it ne sweet to nave a

little cottage covered with ivy and
noneysuckle and rose bushes?"

Oh I wouldn't it!"
"And when a fellow comes home

tired from business, to have a nice
little wife meet him at the door with
a kiss."

"Y-ee-- s

"And then the summer niehts. the
windows open, the sunset iust liv
ing light enough in the cosy parlor,
ana you 1 mean a wile at the
piano, singing in the gloaming. It
wouiu oe lovely."

1 think it would be nice."
"And then"
At this point a care-wor- n woman

came around the corner with a pair
or twins in a perambulator. A dead
silence fell upon the summer air for
a little.-- Then they changed the
suDject.

The Duquesne Steel Spring Fold
mg Mattress, the most durable arid
comlortable spring bed on the mar
ket. Price, $3.00, at Stewart's.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Prices Reduced
On many goods to cost and
below cost, to close out: ' "

Now Receiving

Medium and fine Flour
Molasses, Fruit Jars'yfyc.

Koberdel. N. C.
I fend us year orders for job printing;

U. S. Well, old boy, how goes'
the battle? Winningly or uphilly?

R. P. Reverend Uncle, we are
working your name for all it is worth.
It's a big racket. We are altogether

smarter crowd than the Democrats.
U. S. Then you have a very de

cided advantage over them.
R. P. We are filling a big barl,

o be opened in Connecticut, Indi
ana and New Jersey.

U. S. Again you have the ad
vantage over them. But tell me, my
ively fossil, have the Democrats no

virtues ?

R. P. Oh, yes, though they can't
handle a campaign as we can. They
are, honest, and think they are right.

U, S. (with a sly twinkle in his
eye.) In that respect, my deaf R.
P., I should say they have a very
decided advantage over you.

The lights go out suddenly.

HAPPINESS AND CONTENTMENT
surely cannot go hand in hand if we look
on the dark side of every little obstacle.
Nothing will so darken life and make it a
burden as Dyspepsia. Acker's Dyspepsia-Tablet-s

will cure the worst form of Dys-
pepsia, Constipation and Indigestion, and
make life a happiness and pleasure. Sold
at zo and DO cents by VV Al t owlkes & Co.

Joseph Ritas died recently in the
Pyrenees, at the age of 118 years.
His father died at 111 and his broth-
er at 114.

Wonderful Cores.

W. D. Hoyt & Co., Wholesale and
Retail Druggists of Rome Ga., say :

We have beenselling Dr. King's
New Discovery, Electric Bitters and
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for 4 years.
Have never handled remedies that
seH as well, or give such universal
satisfaction. There have been some
wonderful cures effected by these
medicines in this citv. Several cases
of pronounced Consumption have
been entirely cured by use of a few
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery,
taken in connection with Electric
Bitters. We guarantee them always.
Sold by Dr. W. M. Fowlkes & Co.

LANDS FOR SALE.
300 acres of land on both sides of the

railroad. 4 miles from Rockingham. Price
$1 per acre.

9 acres of land inside the incorporation
of the town of Rockingham, with two dwell-
ings and a good barn. Land in a high
state of cultiration. Will be sold cheaD.

C r ACRES in Laurel Hill township, ad-f- jJ

joining the lands of Mrs. Whitfield
Mcintosh and Mrs. Milton Mcintosh. One
third of land in cultivation.

X ACRES, one and a half miles from27 t) town, at the low price of $4 per
acre, rour settlements, with dwellings
and outhouses, on it Terms made easv.

ROOM HOUSE on Pearl street, in
good condition. Lot 170x50 feet,

ff ACRES six miles northeast of town,
J J on which is a good vineyard of scup- -

pernongs 10 acres in bearing vines.
1 tract land, 140 acres, 1J miles from

town, known as the Elisha Long place.
1 lot known as the Alley lot.
1 lot known as the livery stable lot.
1 lot on Washington street with two

stores on same, 40x75 feet.
6 acres, with house on same, one mile

from town.
1 tract of 50 acres, 1 miles from town.
All the above property will be soldcheaD

and on good terms.
A. M. McAULAY,

Real Estate Agent.

CAPE PEAE k IABKIN VALLEY E. L CO.

Condf used Time Table.
To Take Effect Monday, Jane 11, 1888.

TRAINS MOVING NORTH
Passenger and Freight and

Mail. . Passenger,
Le Bennettsville, 6:00 a m i:lo p m
Ar Maxton, 7:05 a m 3:10 p m
Le Maxton, 7:15 a m 7:15 p m
Ar Fayetteville, 9:00 a m 1U:10 a m
Lie layetteville, 9.15 a m i:4U p m
Ar Sandford, 11:15 a m 2:30 p m
Le Sandford, 11:27 am 1:33 p m
Ar Greensboro, 2:30 p m 7:25 p m
Le Greensboro, 3:00 p m 10:15 a m
Ar Mount ,Airy 7:15 p m 5:15 pin

o. 1 dinner at Greensboro

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.
Le Mount Airy, 5:00 a m I 10:15 p m
Ar Greensboro, y:zo a m 4:40 p m
Le Greensboro, 10:05 a m 7:45 a m
Ar Sandford, 1:35 p m I 2:00 p m
Le Sandford, 1:55 p m 2:30 p m
Ar Fayetteville, 4:00 p m 5:50 p m
Le Fayetteville, p m i o:zo a m
Ar Maxton, 6:15 p m 9:50 a m
Le Maxton, 6:25 p m 10:15 a m
Ar Bennettsville, 7:30 p m I 12:15 t m

4 oreajjiass at uermanton.
No. 2 dinner at Sanford.

FACTORY BRAjNCH.
Leave Millbpro, 7;03 a m
Arrive at Greensboro, 9:00 a m
Leave Greensboro, 3:30 p m
Leave. factory Junction, 4:30 pm
Arrive at Millboro, 5:15 p m

jrassenger ana Man iram runs daily ex
cept Sundays.

Frei't and Accommodation Trains run be
tween Fayetteville and Bennettsville on
Alonaars, Wednesdays and Fndavs.
. Prei't and Accommodation train runs be-
tween Fayetteville and Greensboro Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, and be
tween Greensboro and Mt. Airy on Tues-
days, Thuredays.and Saturdays, and from111 A vr: ft 1

Airycgi,OTeen8Doro on Mondays

Trains on Factory Branch run at.
I cept Sunday. :

' W. JS. K. YLE.- General Passenger Agent.
Fey, General Superintendent.

And the night shall be filled with shivers,
And X, who sweltered all day,

Shall unfold an extra blanket,
And noisilyj snore away.

Detroit Free Press.

A Great Republic.

Prom" the Detroit Free Press.
It is not a far cry from July 4 to

9. One is the glorious birthday of
the great Northern Republic j the
other is the glorious birthday of the
great Southern Republic.

On the 9th there was a good deal
of banging and fuss in South Amer- -

ica. The Argentine Republic eman-
cipated itself from Spain July 9,
1826. It is not as old as its North-
ern brother, but it will prove a dan-
gerous rival betore many years.

Although very little is known in
this country about the Argentine
Republic, it is a nation well worth
studying. We are likely to hear
more of it as the years go by.

. . . .ITT l. ! .1 TT 1vynue in me united states we
iiave $49 in bank for every man, wo
man and child, the Southern Re
public has $64. The banks there
are the richest in the world. The
Bank of the Province has a paid up
-p-it.1 of Wnd deposit
to the amount ol $67,000,000.

mere are mnes 01 railroads
and every one of them pays divi
dends averaging six per cent. ; $50,
000,000 were spent in railroads this
year and last. There is a transcon
tinental line running Pullman cars
drawn by the best locomotives that
can be had.

Buenos Ayres is said to be as fine
ft city as Paris; $10,000,000 are now
being BDent to make its harbor onew I

of the best in the world. In 1885
the imports were $84,000,000.

The United States cuts a very poor
figure in that country because our
protective system makes it impossi-
ble for us to trade with the Argen
tine Republic. Our trade i8 about
equal to that of Sweden. While our
imports to the Argentine Republic
increased $3,000,000 during the past
ten years, England's increased $22,- -

000,000. In 1886, 309 steam vessels
owned by England ran to the South
ern Republic, while not one owned
in the United btates touched her
ports. Twenty-on- e lines of steamers
run to Europe but hone to the Uni
ted btates.

This is something for those who
pelieve in protection to ponder on.

An Explanation.
What is this "nervous trouble"

with which so many seem now to be
afflicted? If you will remember a
few years ago the word Malaria was
comparatively unknown to-da- y it
is- - as common as any word in the
English language, yet this word cov
ers only the meaning of another
jvord used by our

,
forefathers in

i "I a. aumes past. do it is witn nervous
.diseases, as they and Malaria are in-
tended to cover what ourgrandfath- -

ers caiiea biliousness, ana an are
caused.by troubles that arise from a
diseased condition of the Liver which
in performing its functions finding
it cannot' dispose of the bile through
the ordinary channel is compelled
to pass it oil through the system,
causing nervous troubles, Malaria,
Bilious Fever, etc. You who are
suffering can well appreciate a cure.
We recommend Green's August
Slower. Its cures are marvelous.

Prince Pumpernickel Darling
Mees Elzie, I loaf you. Pe . miqe. I
am not von uf Harmany's richest
brinces, put I haf four tousand tha- -

lers a year."
Miss Elsie Why, pa gives $5,000

a year to our cook.
Prince P. Veil, marry me, und I

yill do de cooking.

.WE CAN AND DO
guarantee .Acker's Blood Elixir for it has
Been "fully demonstrated to the people of
this country that it is superior to all other
preparations for blood diseases. It is a
positive cure for syphilitic poisoning, ul-ce- rs,

eruptions and pimples. It --purifies
the whole system and thoroughly builds up
the constitution. Dr. W M Fowlkes & Co

A Lstter From Pennsylvania.

3or. of ttfe News and "Observer.

, pHILADEIpj0IA, Pa., July 23.
I am surrounded by protectionist

rnanuiacturexs, ana occasionally
"take up;be cudgels and fight the
crowds . Air these manufacturers

jarififwas imposed at the beginning
ot tup - war,-- ana tney aon't believe

The great majority are Englishmen

tfb?ar ' n0tbjg butt0 make

Furniture, Mig, h
Before buying dwhere, be eur to get, ny
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THE LEFEVER ARMS COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS OF

Automatic Hammerless

P

Made With Top LeTer. Price $75
to $350.

The only Hammc-les- s Gun in the world
with compensated action to take up wear
in every direction. Automatic Safety
Blocking triggers. Rebounding locks.

Send for new illustrated catalogue.
THE LEFEVER ARMS CO.,

Syracuse, N. Y.

Tit Pi!
FOR TORPID LIVER.
a. torpid 7iTir a.r.ujM iho nkolxr- -

Siok Keadaclio,
Dyspepsia, Costivcness, Rheu-
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.
Thcr la io bcttr rsratdy rr thctt

trial will pnTt VwiuyZ
Sold Everywliere

RICHMOND COUNTY

REAL ESTATE AGENCY

WILL BUY AND SELL LANDS
. . oil. IriniHii nt P , -- 1 cii . nmuu vi xteai iiiSbate. Allproperty placed in the hands of this Agen-

cy will be advertised free of cost to sellers
Strict attention given to all business, and

.u.4CDk, ui jjbiuiiB careiuuy guarded.Surveys made and plat or chart furn-
ished to parties purchasing through me.

Property rented and rents coUected on
reasonable terms.

Correspondence solicited. Address
A. M. McAULAY,

Rockingham, N. C.

NOTICE TOTRESPISSERS.
A LL PERSONS are hereby warnedJL. not to fish in the waters of the old

Wiley Dawkins pond. The law will be en-
forced against' all offenders

W, I. EVERETT,
. ?r6sident Great Falls Mfg. Co.

JHE flLLEGER QRGflHS
Bnd Safmneet
Tlti Order ai ,k

vhnwderlfix.
n

7
9
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Beautiful
Thla $275 ORGAHo $90.00.

Btool and Book Free. Other beautiful tyle from
SO to Circulars free oa applicatioB.
Special 30 Dav offer now readv.

The oldest organ manufacturer In Washington,
X. J. SO yvra manufacturing organ.
This ore&n vrill be Bent on 15 dayT test trial.99,000 of these organa uow in use. Tfwy artbeautiful, thy ar left, tky ar lasting.

ArtrflfMB ue manufacturer,
u. w. Aixxnrm, Wa&utngton, N. J.

Elliott & r.larsh,

Furniture Manufacturers.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Make the Best Common
Goods Offered.

No shoddy goods. Catalogue and pnee
hat furnished. TRY SAMPLE LOT and
be convinced. 3in

THOS. B. PACE,
HAMLET, IT. C.

Wholesale and Retail
DEALER IN

G-ener- a! Ttfferchandise.

Now in Stock and to Arrive:
12,000 yards Calico, Ginghams, and oth

er Dress uoons.
2,000 yards Pant Goods.
$1,500 worth of Shoes.
500 dozen Keer's Thread.
2,000 Balls of Ball Thread.
10 gross Diamond Dyes.
200 boxes of Tobacco.
35 gross Snuff.
25 Sacks of Coffee.
10 bbla. each Sugar and Molasses.
250bbls. Flour.
Lard, Fish, Salt. Canned Goods. CandT.

and a full line of

i GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, HATS, :

Notions, Clothing, &c. Now is the time
tor those who buy for cash to lav m their
Summer supplies. . I am offering

Special Inducemens
to the WHOLESALE TRADE and buy-
ers of large quantities. Will sell

MEAT BY THE BOX,
Sugar and Molasses by the barrel, Coffee
by the Sack, and all Heavv Groceries in
quantities just as low as they can be de
livered nere Ironi Wilmington or Charlotte
"W T ' 1 1 1 i '1 ivv ilii a large boock, ana my

Sledge-Hamm- er Motto
Cash on Delivery,

I propose to always LEAD in prices and
let others "run after." I am still selling
(at the ratff-of-1- 00 bbls. per month) that
good common Flour at $2.25 per sack,
($4.25 for 5 to 10 barrels). Very fine Flour
at $5.25 to $5.50 per baarel. Full 200-l- b.

sacks Salt at $1.00 each. Good Coffee 18
to 20 cents. Granulated Sugar 12 lbs for
$1.00. Good Coffee Sugar 14 lbs for $1.00,
and other goods in proportion.

I am still general agent for the CARY
WAGONS, the best one-hor- se wagon sold
in the State at the price. Price reduced to
$30.00, cash, with bed ; without bed, $27
cash. Special prices to merchants. They
are first-cla- ss farm wagons and warranted
to give satisfaction. Come to Hamlet
call for PACE'S CHEAP CASH STORE,
and judge my goods and prices for your-
selves. Very Respectfully,

THOMAS B. FACE

Shoes and Harness !

A W. JONES is still at his old stand
.

ana is aoing nrst-cla- ss work in uioh
line. Boots. Shoes and H&mM a
repaired in the best possible manner andat lower prices than-the- y have ever been
known in thia market. Good hand-mad- e

Wagon Bridles at Sl.OO; .

other bridles at corresponding low prices
A full stock of Harness and Bridles always
on hand, and made to order on short notice
by skilled workmen.

A. W. JONES.

LOW PRICES FOR
of the LATEST PATTEEKS.

A COMPLETE WEWSPAPER1
"THE PRIDE OF THE NORTH CAROLINA PRESS."

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER
A LARGE EIGHT-PAG- E PAPER.

--CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ih .nd deriop.hl oTbu apcrtaod faotor loth. fro.

THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER

niie ra.ntt on H1 r.T .V..
porwu m4 rrro mj4 eopio. ot THEariL

RESERVE YOUR ORDERS FOR

UNTIL YOU CONSULT

For Samples and Prices of Work.
FULL STOCK OF STATIONERY.

Johh W. Cole. Fxamx McUiill.
cole $ McNeill,

attorney 8 at law,
- ROCKIKQ II A M, N. C

OfScg on corner of Acidmy Sqwt.

CMPARKKK'a CINOKR TOMIO ooirt d.tay.
Ba Mtktun( Ooufb, ITMkUmta4IndicnttoB. Iar rlaa. Ihtto. UW for

HINDERCORN8.
JIT if M. mi, kad bun emrm torOorna. BvnioM,KpaallDUB. Lovaraa orafart to tt fc hrUiM

PAftltEft'A
LWAIR DAL8AM

Do not plac your orders for job print-
ing until you gtt our prices.

11 GREASE
BK3T IM TUX tTOHLB." "

roa RALg BT ltiUM OUTIXXLL.T.

, 6nd toTLe Rocket for Drd. Mort-caRe- s,

Ieint, and everything in the wy of
Job Printing.


